
Cheerleading Squad: if you have a child in
grades 5th-12th interested in being a

Marlin cheerleader for the home
basketball games, please reach out to
Erin Angner at 843-458-3491 by
Monday 10/23. Practice is held after
school on Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday. Cheerleaders need to attend
two practices a week. Call Erin with any

questions.

Marlin Mail
october 20th-27th, 2023

Email absences to:
Julie Galloway (Lower School)

jgalloway@lowcountryprep.org
Christie Jolly (MS/US)

cjolly@lowcountryprep.org

Poinsettia sales have been
extended to tuesday, october 24.

this will be the final date to turn
in order forms. 

Plants will be delivered the week
of November 27th

Monster Mash Dance
Saturday, Oct 21

7:00 PM



8th-9th Grade takes PSAT—Thursday,
Oct. 26th

10th-11th Grade takes PSAT—Friday,
Oct. 27th 

Get a good night’s sleep before, eat
a good breakfast, relax and just

do your very best! Those not
testing remember to be quiet and

respectful of those who are. 

What do you and your students
think of the new lunch options?

Let us know! If you have feedback
you’d like to give, email it to
cjolly@lowcountryprep.org. 





Athletic News
bphillips@lowcountryprep.org

We have one more event to complete to close out our Fall season.

Again, a BIG SHOUT OUT to the players, coaches, and parents that made

the fall season happen! THANK YOU! 

Our Runnin’ Marlins team will send three runners to the SCISA 1A

championships on Saturday, October 28th, the event will be held at

Heathwood Hall School (3000 South Beltline Blvd. Columbia SC 29201).

The three athletes representing us are cooper tully, ryan corcoran,

and michael simmons. the run starts at 2:30 with an Awards ceremony

at 3:45.

Basketball details are being finalized in the next few days and we will

begin that season the week of October 30th, practice schedules and

game schedules will be released soon!

as always if you have any questions please reach out to Coach

Phillips!

GO MARLINS!



                                    On the horizon
october 21: monster mash dance (9th-12th grade)
october 24: george washington university visits lps
october 24: poinsettia order forms due
october 25: fire drill
october 26: third grade fieldtrip 
october 27: whole school assembly
october 30: basketball season begins
october 31: halloween parade
november 1-17: raise craze fundraiser
november 5: daylight savings time ends
november 8: k5 and first grade news room fieldtrip
november 10: veteran's day program/grandparents' day
november 10: lunch orders open
november 13: lunch orders close
november 17: interim reports emailed out
november 17: chapel/whole school assembly
november 20-24: thanksgiving/school closed 
november 27: poinsettias delivered this week 
december 7: holiday sing along performance
december 8: lunch orders open
december 11: lunch orders close
december 13, 14, 15: half days/mid term exams (MS/us)
december 13: breakfast with santa
december 18-january 1: winter break/school closed
january 2: report cards emailed out
january 15: school closed


